Introduction
Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotes that perform oxygenic photosynthesis by extracting electrons from water, with the generation of oxygen as a byproduct (Blankenship, 2014) . Because they generate oxygen via photosynthesis, cyanobacteria have been regarded as aerobic organisms. However, cyanobacteria thrive not only in aerobic environments but also in a wide variety of lowoxygen and anaerobic environments, such as the bottom of eutrophic lakes, rice paddies, and microbial mats. For example, in microbial mats oxygen levels dynamically fluctuate from hyperoxic to hypoxic or anaerobic during a day (Jørgensen et al., 1979; Steunou et al., 2008) . Thus, adaptation to anaerobiosis is critical for the survival of cyanobacteria in such environments.
Nitrogen fixation is one of the best-known metabolic processes that require anaerobic conditions (Bergman et Isolation of cyanobacterial mutants exhibiting growth defects under microoxic conditions by transposon tagging mutagenesis of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Received August 19, 2016 Sciences, Nagoya University, Japan Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic prokaryotes that perform oxygenic photosynthesis by extracting electrons from water, with the generation of oxygen as a byproduct. Cyanobacteria use oxygen not only for respiration to produce energy in the dark but also for biosynthesis of various metabolites, such as heme and chlorophyll. Oxygen levels dynamically fluctuate in the field environments, from hyperoxic at daytime to almost anaerobic at night. Thus, adaptation to anaerobiosis should be important for cyanobacteria to survive in low-oxygen and anaerobic environments. However, little is known about the molecular mechanisms of cyanobacterial anaerobiosis because cyanobacteria have been regarded as aerobic organisms. As a first step to elucidate cyanobacterial adaptation mechanisms to low-oxygen environments, we isolated five mutants, T-1-T-5, exhibiting growth defects under microoxic conditions. The mutants were obtained from a transposon-tagged mutant library of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, which was produced by in vitro transposon tagging of cyanobacterial genomic DNA. Southern blot analysis indicated that a kanamycin resistance gene was inserted in the genome as a single copy. We identified the chromosomal transposon-tagged locus in T-5. Two open reading frames (sll0577 and sll0578) were partially deleted by the insertion of the kanamycin resistance gene in T-5. A reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction suggested that these co-transcribed genes are constitutively expressed under both aerobic and microoxic conditions. Then, we isolated two mutants in which one of the two genes was individually disrupted. Only the mutants partially lacking an intact sll0578 gene showed growth defects under microoxic conditions, whereas it grew normally under aerobic conditions. sll0578 is annotated as purK encoding N 5 -carboxyaminoimidazole ribonucleotide synthetase involved in purine metabolism. This result implies the unexpected physiological importance of PurK under low-oxygen environments.
Key Words: anaerobiosis; cyanobacteria; purK; Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803; transposon tagging Advance Publication al., 1997; Stal and Zehr, 2008) . Recently, the master transcriptional regulator CnfR has been identified in the nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium Leptolyngbya boryana (Tsujimoto et al., 2014 ). CnfR appears to sense both a lowoxygen situation and nitrogen deficiency and then activates the transcription of nif genes. Chlorophyll (Chl) a is a tetrapyrrole pigment essential for photosynthesis, and the production of Chl a requires oxygen for some biosynthetic reactions. Cyanobacteria possess a gene set encoding biosynthetic enzymes that work specifically under low-oxygen conditions (Aoki et al., 2011; Fujita et al., 2015; Goto et al., 2010; Minamizaki et al., 2008) . Once cells are exposed to hypoxia, the gene set for low-oxygen-type enzymes is induced to complement the production of Chl a under low-oxygen conditions. ChlR is the transcriptional regulator that activates the transcription of the chlA II operon to enable the production of Chl a, even under low-oxygen conditions (Aoki et al., 2012; Ludwig et al., 2014) . This regulation is also critical for nitrogen fixation (Tsujimoto et al., 2014) . However, very little information is available regarding the mechanisms of adaptation to anaerobiosis in cyanobacteria.
When ancient photosynthetic organisms emerged more than three billion years ago, the Earth's environment was strictly anaerobic, and the metabolic processes evolved under anaerobic conditions. The global oxygen level quickly rose about 2.45 billion years ago (Sessions et al., 2009) owing to the massive oxygen production by ancient cyanobacteria, which emerged about 2.7 billion years ago. The iron-sulfur enzymes prevalent in the first metabolism may have become targets of inactivation by oxygen during the great oxidation event (GOE). While some species might have become extinct because of the production of reactive oxygen species derived from oxygen, in addition to the inactivation of various iron-sulfur enzymes, some organisms might have reconstructed their metabolic processes in response to the aerobic environment to survive. For example, in Chl biosynthesis the iron-sulfur enzyme, dark-operative protochlorophyllide reductase (DPOR), may be inactivated by oxygen, and then a new enzyme, light-dependent protochlorophyllide reductase (LPOR), may be generated (Fujita et al., 2015; Yamazaki et al., 2006) . In this case, inactivation of an iron-sulfur enzyme (DPOR) by oxygen causes the generation of a new enzyme (LPOR). In addition, it was pointed out that the use of oxygen had led to a massive increase of diversity of metabolites because many oxygenases contributed to the development of new metabolic pathways (Raymond and Segré, 2006) . Details of the great metabolic reconstruction (GMR) that may have occurred in response to GOE are not yet known, although 19 probable reactions have been proposed (Raymond and Blankenship, 2004) . Ancient cyanobacteria must have been the first organisms that faced the oxygen crisis and completed GMR to survive because they were the first organisms that produced oxygen. The traces of GMR may remain in the genomes of current cyanobacteria.
In this study, we screened a small transposon-tagged cyanobacterial mutant library under microoxic conditions in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Synechocystis 6803) as a first step toward elucidation of the anaerobiosis adaptation mechanisms, and isolated five mutants. Furthermore, we identified a gene responsible for the growth defect under microoxic conditions in one of these mutants.
Materials and Methods
Cyanobacterial strains, media, and culture conditions. Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (strain YF) and its derivative strains used in this study were cultivated in BG-11 medium as described previously (Aoki et al., 2012) . To prepare cells grown under aerobic and microoxic conditions, we incubated agar plates in air and in an anaerobic jar (BBL GasPak Anaerobic Systems, Becton Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA; Gas Generating Kit Anaerobic System, Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hants, UK), respectively. The agar plates were illuminated at a light intensity of 50 mmol photon m -2 s -1 under both conditions.
Transposon mutagenesis. Using a transposon mutagenesis kit (EZ-Tn5 <Kan-2> Insertion Kit; Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA), a kanamycin resistance (Km R ) gene was inserted into genomic DNA of Synechocystis 6803 in vitro. The wild-type strain of Synechocystis 6803 was transformed with the transposon-tagged genomic DNA, and the culture was screened for kanamycin-resistant mutants under aerobic conditions in the presence of kanamycin (15 mg mL -1 ). After two-times subculturing on agar plates with kanamycin under aerobic conditions, a replicate of the colonies was transferred to the microoxic conditions to select colonies exhibiting apparent growth defects under microoxic conditions. A transposon-tagged mutant C-0 that shows no phenotype was used as a control strain.
Preparation of genomic DNA. Genomic DNA for transposon mutagenesis and Southern blot analysis was prepared as described by Williams (1988) , with slight modifications. Cells grown on an agar plate were collected in 1.5 mL sterile water. Cells were harvested by brief centrifugation (15,000 ¥ g, 1 min, TMP-1, Tomy Seiko, Tokyo, Japan). Saturated sodium iodide solution was added to the cell pellets, and then followed the protocol by Williams (1988) . After lysozyme treatment, Nlauroylsarcosine and RNase were added to the sample, followed by incubation at 37∞C for 15 min. Viscosity was reduced by expelling the crude samples through a 0.7-mm needle (22 G ¥ 11/4, Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) three times using a disposable syringe. The samples were gently stirred on a rotator (RT-50, Taitec, Koshigaya, Japan) for 20 min, followed by extraction with phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (Green and Sambrook, 2012) twice. Genomic DNA precipitated with ethanol extraction was recovered by hooking up with a sterile Pasteur pipette. The genomic DNA samples were washed with 70% ethanol, dried, and dissolved in sterile water.
Genomic DNA from RA1 and RA2 was prepared from cells grown aerobically. Cells on agar plates were suspended in 600 mL of sterile water and 0.9 g of zirconia beads (0.1 mm, BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA) was added, followed by harvesting by brief centrifugation (15,000 ¥ g, 5 min, TMP-1, Tomy Seiko). The cell pellets were suspended in 300 mL of TE (10 mM Tris-HCl; pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA), followed by vigorous shaking with 300 mL of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol. The genomic DNA in the upper phase was isolated by ethanol precipitation.
Southern blot analysis. One microgram of genomic DNA digested with SpeI and NheI restriction enzymes and separated by agarose gel (1%) electrophoresis was transferred onto a Hybond-N+ membrane by upward capillary transfer (Green and Sambrook, 2012) . The Km R gene (1,151 bp) of EZ-Tn5 was amplified by a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and labeled with horseradish peroxidase (ECL Labelling and Detection System, GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). DNA fragments containing the Km R gene were visualized on the membrane filter with an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) substrate using a lumino-image analyzer (LAS-3000 mini, Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan).
Preparation of RNA and reverse transcription-PCR.
Total RNA was prepared from cells grown under aerobic and microoxic conditions, followed by cDNA synthesis as described previously (Aoki et al., 2014) . Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was performed with KOD Plus DNA polymerase (Toyobo, Osaka, Japan).
Identification of transposon locus. Genomic DNA from mutant T-5 was digested with EcoRI and MfeI and purified on a minicolumn (Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System, Progema, Fitchburg, WI, USA) to remove short DNA fragments (less than 100 bp). The remaining genomic DNA fragments were ligated into the EcoRI site of pUC118 (pUC118-EcoRI/BAP, Takara, Kusatsu, Japan) and used for transformation of Escherichia coli JM105. Five colonies appeared on an LB agar plate containing kanamycin. The DNA inserts containing the Km R gene from Tn5 were amplified by colony PCR directly from the colonies (Minamizaki et al., 2008 ) using a pair of primers (M13 P7 and M13 P8) specific for the multi-cloning site of pUC118, and the nucleotide sequences were determined by the Sanger method.
Plasmid construction and transformation of Synechocystis 6803. For sll0577 disruption, a 2,507-bp genomic fragment containing the coding region of sll0577 was amplified by PCR (Table 1) and cloned into the BamHI site of pBam99A (Maeda et al., 2002) . A kanamycin cartridge (1,760 bp) was amplified by PCR using pUCK121 (Hiraide et al., 2015) as the template, with the pKmC19f3 and pKmC19r3 primers (Minamizaki et al., 2008) . The kanamycin cartridge was blunt-end inserted into the BstBI site in the sll0577 coding region to form the plasmid pBam99A-sll0577k. For sll0578 disruption, a 3,166-bp genomic fragment containing the coding region of sll0578 was amplified by PCR (Table 1 ) and cloned into the BamHI site of pBam99A. The Km R cartridge from pUC4K (GenBank accession number: X06404; a 1,241-kb PstI fragment) was inserted into the PstI site in the sll0578 coding region to form the plasmid pBam99A-sll0578k. In both plasmids, the Km R genes were introduced in the same direction as the target genes.
The resulting plasmids were used for transformation of Synechocystis 6803 (Hiraide et al., 2015) . Cells from a 1-mL aliquot of a Synechocystis 6803 culture (OD 730 : 0.8-1.0) were harvested by a 10-min centrifugation at 10,800 ¥ g at room temperature and suspended in 200 mL of BG-11. The suspension was mixed with 5 mL of a plasmid DNA solution and spread on a membrane filter (Immobilon-NC, Triton-free, 0.45 mm; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) in a BG-11 agar plate. The agar plate was incubated under normal light conditions (60 mmol photon m -2 s -1 ) for two days for cell recovery. Then, the membrane was transferred into a new BG-11 agar plate supplemented with 20 mg mL -1 kanamycin, and selection was conducted under normal light conditions for seven days.
Results

Screening and isolation of five mutants
To screen for mutants that show growth defects under microoxic conditions, we prepared a transposon library of genomic DNA from the wild-type strain of Synechocystis 6803. A Km R gene was inserted into the genome by the activity of transposase in the transposon library. Wild type cells of Synechocystis 6803 were transformed with the transposon library. The 380 kanamycinresistant transformants thus obtained were cultivated under aerobic and microoxic conditions. Five mutants (T-1 to T-5) exhibiting growth defects under microoxic conditions were isolated. As shown in Fig. 1A , all the mutants showed a significantly slower growth than that of the wild type and a control strain (C-0), while they grew as well as Primer name Fig. 2A Table 1 . Primers used in this study.
*Abbreviations in Fig. 2A are shown. **BamHI site introduced for subcloning is underlined.
the wild type under aerobic conditions, except for T-2. T-2 showed a slow growth even under aerobic conditions, in addition to the growth defect observed under microoxic conditions. To examine whether the Km R gene was inserted into the genome in a single copy in these transformants, Southern blot analysis was performed with a Km R probe (Fig. 1B) . Positive single fragments with distinct lengths were detected in the individual transformants, indicating that the Km R gene was inserted into different chromosomal loci as a single copy in the genome of these transformants.
Identification of the genomic locus with the Km
R gene To examine whether the phenotype was directly associated with the gene disruption caused by the Km R insertion, we identified the gene locus of the Km R insertion in T-5 as a representative of these transformants. An EcoRIMfeI genomic fragment of T-5 was cloned and its nucleotide sequence was determined (Fig. 2A) . The nucleotide sequence revealed that the Km R gene was inserted across the coding regions of sll0577 and sll0578, accompanied by a deletion of 537 bp ( Fig. 2A) . In addition, a 3¢-terminal 191-bp fragment of the Km R gene was also deleted in T-5. We found that a 15-bp sequence was present in the junction between sll0578 and the Km R gene in the T-5 chromosome and found 15-bp sequence repeats in the sll0578 coding region (CTTTGTTGGATAAAT) and in the Km R gene (CTTTGTTGAATAAAT), with a one-base mismatch (red bars in Fig. 2A ). This feature suggested that the Km R gene was initially inserted into the coding region of sll0577 without a deletion, followed by homologous recombination between the 15-bp repeats, resulting in the deletion of the 537 bp from the chromosome and in the deletion of the 3¢-end of the Km R gene (191 bp). The NheISpeI fragment in T-5 was estimated to be 4,461 bp, which is in good agreement with the length of the single T-5 fragment identified by Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1B) . A. The Km R gene was inserted across the 3¢-end of the sll0577 coding region and a 5¢-end of the sll0578 coding region, accompanied by a 537-bp chromosomal deletion and a 191-bp deletion in the Km R gene (shown by a dotted box). The 15-bp repeats serving as probable recombination sites are shown by red bars. The chromosomal regions amplified by PCR for the construction of the plasmids, pBam99A-sll0577k and pBam99A-sll0578k, are shown as horizontal thick bars. The restriction sites, BstBI in sll0577 and PstI in sll0578, shown by vertical arrows, were used for the insertion of the Km R genes to individually inactivate sll0577 and sll0578, respectively. B. RT-PCR analysis of the transcript levels of sll0577 and sll0578. Total RNA was isolated from wild-type cells grown under aerobic (lanes 1, 3, and 5) and microoxic (lanes 2, 4, and 6) conditions. The rrn16Sa gene was used as a housekeeping control. Cycle numbers are shown in parentheses. C. RT-PCR analysis of the transcript size. The internal parts of sll0577 and sll0578 transcripts were amplified with the a/b (lane 1; 504 bp) and c/d (lane 2; 582 bp) primer sets, respectively. To detect the co-transcript of sll0577 and sll0578, the a/d primer set was used for PCR (lane 3; 1,383 bp). The primers used are shown in Table 1 .
Isolation and phenotype of D D D D Dsll0577 and D D D D Dsll0578 mutants
To identify which gene, sll0577 or sll0578, is associated with the growth defect observed under microoxic conditions, we isolated two mutants, RA1 and RA2, in which the Km R gene was inserted into the coding region of sll0577 and sll0578, respectively (Fig. 2A) . The wildtype copy of sll0577 completely disappeared and was replaced with the disrupted copy in RA1. In contrast, the disrupted sll0578 copy coexisted with the wild-type copy in RA2 (Fig. 3A) . This merodiploid status persisted in RA2 over a period of six months. These mutants were cultivated under microoxic conditions. As shown in Fig. 3B , under microoxic conditions, only RA2 showed significantly slower growth, while RA1 grew as well as the wild type. Although the disruption of sll0578 was only partial in RA2, this result clearly indicated that sll0578 was the gene responsible for the growth defect exhibited under microoxic conditions.
To examine the expression of sll0577 and sll0578, their transcript levels were determined by semi-quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 2B) . The transcript levels of both genes were largely the same under aerobic and microoxic conditions. This result suggested that both genes were constitutively expressed, irrespective of the oxygen levels. In addition, using the cDNA samples, we examined the presence of a transcript that spans across sll0577 and sll0578 (Fig. 2C) . A 1.4-kb fragment was amplified only in a PCR reaction with specific primers. This size is consistent with that of the expected PCR fragment (1,384 bp), suggesting that the 1.4-kb DNA fragment was amplified from a cDNA derived from a long co-transcript containing sll0577 and sll0578. Considering that only sll0577 and sll0578 are transcribed in the same direction, with other contiguous genes being transcribed in the opposite direction ( Fig. 2A) , sll0577 and sll0578 may form a small co-transcriptional unit.
Discussion
Transposon mutagenesis of Synechocystis 6803
In this study, we applied a transposon mutagenesis method by in vitro transposon tagging to the model cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803 and screened a small mutant library. Consequently, we isolated five mutants (T-1 to T-5) exhibiting growth defects under microoxic con-ditions. Similar in vitro mutagenesis has been performed in Synechocystis 6803 to screen for mutant phenotypes, such as cell motility (Bhaya et al., 2001 ) and photoheterotrophic growth (Zhang et al., 2004) . In these cases, cyanobacterial mutant libraries were generated by transformation of Synechocystis 6803 with plasmid libraries that were prepared by the introduction of a drug marker gene into a plasmid library prepared in E. coli by an in vitro transposon tagging method. In our study, a Km R gene was introduced into genomic DNA of Synechocystis 6803 by a transposon-mediated in vitro tagging, and the tagged genomic DNA was directly used for transformation of Synechocystis 6803. This method is much simpler than the previous methods, and it resulted in the generation of a pilot small mutant library (380 transformants) and the successful isolation of five transformants. Recently, an efficient in vivo mutagenesis system has been reported (Watabe et al., 2014) . This transposon-tagging method includes the conjugative transfer of a transposon plasmid from E. coli to Synechocystis 6803 and is a promising alternative tagging method.
In T-5, the Km R gene was inserted across two genes, which was accompanied by a short deletion ( Fig. 2A) . A 15-bp sequence from the junction between the chromosome and the Km R gene in the T-5 genome was present in the coding region of sll0578 and the Km R gene as short repeats. This suggests that the Km R gene was initially introduced into sll0577 (immediately after the 358th cytosine base in the coding region), followed by homologous recombination between the short repeats, resulting in a 537-bp deletion. This recombination event appeared to have occurred in the cells during an early phase of screening. It is unknown how frequently such secondary recombination events occur when using this tagging method. This deletion in multiple genes does not appear to interfere with gene identification. While an additional step is required for the identification of genes after the isolation of first tagged mutants, the probability that mutants of a certain phenotype would appear is expected to be higher than that in a system in which only one gene is inactivated.
Amino acid sequences of Sll0577 and Sll0578
sll0577 is ubiquitously conserved among cyanobacteria. The annotation of Sll0577 states that it is a hypothetical protein, and a pentapeptide repeat motif (Pfam00805) was detected by a motif search. Sll0577 contains 22 repeats between Gly34 and Ile144, which covers 65% of the total length. It was predicted that such tandem repeats might form a right-handed b-helical structure (Bateman et al., 1998) . While it has been reported that Sll0070 (formyltetrahydrofolate deformylase PurU), Sll0602 (hypothetical protein), Slr1376 (hypothetical protein), Sll1166 (hypothetical protein), and Sll0865 (Excinuclease ABC subunit C, UvrC) show protein-protein interactions with Sll0577 (Sato et al., 2007) , the physiological function of Sll0577 is still unknown.
sll0578 is annotated as the purK gene, which encodes an enzyme N 5 -carboxyaminoimidazole ribonucleotide (NCAIR) synthetase involved in the purine biosynthetic pathway. The sixth step of purine biosynthesis is the conversion from aminoimidazole ribonucleotide (AIR) to carboxyaminoimidazole ribonucleotide (CAIR). While one polypeptide enzyme, AIR caroboxylase (Class II PurE), catalyzes this conversion in animals, a sequential action of two enzymes, NCAIR synthetase (PurK) and NCAIR mutase (Class I PurE), is required in bacteria (Zhang et al., 2008) . The amino acid sequence of Sll0578 shows 29%, 33%, 31%, and 33% identity with the respective enzymes from E. coli, Rhodobacter capsulatus, Bacillus subtilis, and Streptococcus pneumoniae, respectively, suggesting that sll0578 is a purK ortholog encoding NCAIR synthetase. A. The gene replacement of sll0577 and sll0578 was examined by PCR in RA1 (lane 2) and RA2 (lane 4). The wild-type copies were amplified by PCR of wild-type genomic DNA (lanes 1 and 3) . The primers used are shown in Table 1 . B. Comparison of the growth of RA1 (panels a and b) and RA2 (panels c and d) under aerobic (panels a and c) and microoxic (panels b and d) conditions. Cells were streaked on BG-11 agar plates containing kanamycin and incubated for seven days under aerobic and microoxic conditions.
Phenotypes of T-5 and RA2
The persistence of its wild-type copy in RA2 suggested that sll0578 is essential for the growth of Synechocystis 6803, which is consistent with the likely essential role of Sll0578 (PurK) as an enzyme in purine biosynthesis. The fact that RA2 only exhibited the growth defect under microoxic conditions suggested that oxygen is involved in the PurK reaction. Although the ATP-dependent reaction of PurK does not involve oxygen (Thoden et al., 2008 (Thoden et al., , 2010 , oxygen may play an important role in the reaction, such as PurK activation during the catalytic cycle. In lowoxygen environments, such an oxygen-dependent process may become slowed down, and cyanobacterial cells would require more PurK protein than the level required under aerobic conditions to utilize the oxygen endogenously produced by photosystem II. Further biochemical analyses of the cyanobacterial PurK reaction are required to determine the probable role of oxygen.
A purK-lacking mutant was isolated from another cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 (Schwarz et al., 1992) . The purK mutant, R14, showed a high-CO 2 -requiring phenotype. This phenotype was explained by an auxiliary role of PurK under high-CO 2 conditions, when only PurE is able to catalyze this reaction, without PurK. However, it has not been demonstrated that PurE has the catalytic capability for the PurK reaction under high-CO 2 conditions. The apparent discrepancy between the phenotypes of RA2 and R14 might be solved by detailed biochemical analyses of the cyanobacterial PurK and PurE proteins.
Five mutants showing growth defects under microoxic conditions were isolated by transposon-tagging mutagenesis and subsequent screening under microoxic conditions. One of the mutants revealed an unexpected role for PurK under low-oxygen conditions. Further analysis of these mutants and the generation of other similar mutants are promising approaches to elucidate the entire picture of GMR in response to GOE in ancient cyanobacteria.
